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THE FORWARD MOVEMENT

Whea suefa a. représentât! body 
of the Sulkiness mon of the Maritime ] civilized

. cud. our Miyu« fcnnd$
• and «U Cor wfckliitatow 
the threatening arms of s mltoto—
and determined toe. The mad old 

I lia# fans not bee i lowered from a
| single spot over which its folde hare 
; been unfurled. In this eioiie wo find 
| loom for some Christmas cheer. The 
j loyalty of Britain's sons has been 
tested on an unprecedented scale and 
never was a response eo deep s id 
wide, so true and grand, as du rag 
those epoch making days. For the 
things that matter in our n? lional 
life, our army and navy are u this 
stup"udous struggle and arc in. king a 
record which throws no stasi. or 
shadow cn the victories of the past. 
Is there not a place for a note of glad
ness as we see how efficiently our 
leaders on land and sea have con
ducted the fortunes of the war, and 
how bravely end suct^ssfully our 
soldiers have met the mai with the 
mailed Land and how this man and 
his party of hate and blood now lie 
under the moral condemnation of the 

orld. Yes! there is yet
Provinces would give the^'r time and 
go to the expense of attending the 
Forward Movement convention, held 
in Amherot Last Thursday, it Is serf 
oufdy hoped tiiat their vllortis will 
not stop at that.

At no otJH?r convention ever held 
in the provinces were our industries 
Hj w'ell represented by sri a body 
of intelligent and tnpable men as was 
the case at this convent on. Kvxrj in
dustry of note wtas represent 'd by 
men who ore thorough in their call
ing, and «Never bote re wvro the vast 
posaibiBUetf of progress -so well out
lined and made to shine so brightly as 
portrayed in the splendid and mas- 
tertjr speeches of Sure who were 
«elected by the capable commit! *e iu 
diarfl» to speak at this convention.

Here in our Maritime Provinces is 
wealth untold buried «and awaiting 
the action of just such men as are be
hind this fenrard movem -nt to d?ig 
it up and make these Maritime Prov
inces the envy cf tbv < ritii* • lidus- 
troaJ world.

Canada, in •conacownice of the war, 
str-nds to benefit fi mt.iiy ways, and 
our Maritime Provinces, by reason of 
befog a pant of this Doraiaioa, which 
by a natural course cf events lias 
been ombued with rich resources not 
possessed by every province in Can
ada, elands in for un wJi?ritasc. the 
reaults of our roeuurcrs. which f 
worked to (hoir fullest extr-zr.os, will 
place them far up oil tfc<* ladder of 
progress, and givo them u liigbc-r 

In the botsy conmiercki! 
dustniai world.

Tbait the Mu itime Provinces are 
rich in natural rotxmrvt-- eanaot be 
and is not dtuhd. (V'.t un* I u h .

6i uiv light In the shy and the great 
things for which we stand are not go
ing to some untimely and dishonored 
grave. There is room for sonne 
Christmas cheer in the fact that ‘he 
sorrows of a continent have opened 
the heart of the world. Hands have

IE FORWARD MOVEMENT 
GREAT TRIUMPH AT AMHERST

Newcastle One of Leading Towns Well Represented—Real 

Live Speeches by Prominent Industrial Men—Premie 

‘ R. L Borden and Major General Hughes Present at the 

Evening Meeting—Amherst an Up-to-date Town.

The Maritime Forward Movement, 
held in The bur y 1'ttlc tow n of Am
herst on Thurcday last, was attended 
by a most representative body of 
business and commercial men. Near
ly two hundred men, representing 
every line of activity in these prov
inces. were present at ten o'clock that 
morning to answe»- the roll call. The 
presence of many public men was a 
feature of the gathering, wiio went to 
listen and to get In clocer tcuch with 
the men repretc-ntrng fie -throbbing 
business lefe of the province, slid to 
interchange iderjs with sutih men, and 
then to mould legiidatica for the aff
rontas*? of cur people.

To give such a movement proper 
birth a~.d nourishment, it requir- d

men. Drop ail get rich quick schemes, 
..ever mind aoout that corner lot, or 
I4g return investment. Place your 
money in sbon.e industries, show your 
faith, and work to make tbe Maritime 
Provinces great.

Mr. Mlles L. Agar, of St. John, was 
next speaker, and his subject was: 
“What would it mean to the Mari
time manufacturers if the Maritime 
people v/ouid buy Mode ri the Pro
vinces Goods? What would it moan 
in general ?”

“Roughly speaking'* he said, 
“there are one million people in the 
Maritime Pro vîntes. It takes cn a 
low average, three dollars a week to 
keep each man. woman and child in 
food a-..d clothing, three million dol-

Just suc h men as those in Amherst I lari per week. An expenditure of
who composed the local executive. 
viz: K. N. Rhodes. M. P,: II. J. Logan. 
Percy C. Block. J. A. Han way. Geo.

been stretched across the seas, sym- T. Douglas, J. A. McDonald, D. A.
pathetic, strong, timely aid liberal * « <t«bb. J. II. Douglas.
-, „ chairman.
hands have done muUi to assuage Mr j H Douglas a* ebairmar. 
tbe miseries tv hose pitiful beseeching j opened the meeting, following "ha fe
rries have r« soon led around the I gintralion of the delceales from the
world. The boisterous hilarity of the 
thoughtless is an indignity which the 
circumstances of the hour condemn 
in severest terms, but a quiet mod'll 
joy may fitly mark the Christinas of 
1914. To them above the noise and 
carnage of warring forces, the per
plexities, sorrows, grievous wrongs 
which have darkened the great Chris
tian anniversary, let us remember 
that the foundations of God standetb 
.^ure and that His best message to 
the v\ orbl remodns unchanged anA 
•jnchangtrab’e for at its base there 
most assuredly lies the hope and fu
ture peace and welfare of the human 
ran*.

THE UNITED STATES
AND THE WAR

(Toronto Globe)
A bill has been Introduced into the 

American I’cngrefs purporting to for
bid tile sale of mun Lions of war to 
any of the belligerents on either side 
in the European war. As belligeren- 

uid in-1 cy and i.eutral ty are optional with 
| every nation indi vidually, the sover- 
j eign legislative authority of each 
j jK.v.1 r has a right to define for itself 
I the tend, tiens of its cho^tm status. 
! The Uiltcd Slat.m agriou1t*m\ wo aao rich in real | The Uiited States has elected to U< 

‘.roi\ and r.lotil. <A1 azul Vue -. Pr.n< • J r. ouïrai, and cf> far It has not attornpl- 
1-ld ward Inland ia world-Lnov. u foi/ i td to change 'he customary cor.di- 
its fox industry, our for is abound lions cf neutrality. What Congress 
in wealth. and ho cn ocv! : h.du.Very j will do with bills Huit aim at chang 
after Industry bn brought up that in g t'.-.n conditions romaine to be 
would day.^o Mm eyes vf ill*- world, j sect, but it is fairly xifu to predict 

IV^th the very beat possilriiLies cf that they will be ai de tracked till af- 
i rausiKirtatiou within our reach, with Iter the war. President Line ol n't* re
fin anoe standing on a frdid founds-1 mark that it 1» a “had time to swap 
tien, îdl tiiat 1« wan tod to otart those j horses while crossing a stream" will 
giflinti-c wfiec.to of progress in mo- i probably be found to express the 
tion is men of energy, brains oud, strong common -sense of the Ameri- 
pu.-Ai. V7e aJoo liav- them. The • can nation in this connottion.
A-mliorst oonvcntiou was alive with | The peculiarity of the present situ- 
tioin, and tiakxiti wc miss our gu'ea.s j atiou is that if Congress and the 
a wave of dreaendous pro parity wail j President were to enact -such a meas 
soon be oweeping over Canada, and ; ure now, they would. Ipso facto, per-
•vor tbeoe prurhucoo, tint will be a 
revelatioo, not only to ourtk.*!vos, but 
to tflio whole world.

Now that tbe bocmLs of prosperity 
Lave found iiirtii in tiio Ainlierdt con
vention, let them find their way into 
the rail of progr se, and make our 
Maritime I^rorlooos a greater, a 
richor and a -more prosperous part of 
our fair DomJ ion of Can ad r

CHRISTMAS 1914

(By Ilev. William Harrison, D. D.)
The world inw been so stunned anl 

ahockod, mo bewildered and pr lned by 
tbe events of the last few months 
that multitudes are wander' lg wheth
er there to heart enough left to bon
er the celebration which for so many 
gMtoratioa* hae flung Its Inspiration 
and matchless charms across this bur- 
daned a<>1 toiling earth. The «pec- 
lade over the sens to so collossal in 
Its extent, and eo desolating In its 
rede end creel march that the brav
est faisait is oppressed with the 
eight of a catastrophe such as the 
race to all Me rough étrange history 
Las never witnessed before. The 
tragedy among the nations is eo ap
palling and not by any means as yet 
to sight of its oldse, that the very 
theeght of a festive occasion under 
each circumstances, eeoma I ke some
thing cuttle ahon to the atmosphere of 
sadness which prevails over so large 
a part of tiu> world. Tho mailed fist 
has done its utmost to destroy the 
priorb— treasures of a cvutln rot and 
la Mast the beat hopes and longings 
ef the world. The path of the brutal 
lava 1er baa been a pathway of unex
ampled ruin sr d of blooi and death, 
ef erica and tears. With such lurid 
names of heasttol savagery enacted 
ea the Buropeai stage and affecting 
Urn Interests of mankind the world 
amend, it Is difficult, with the beet 
things of the century torn and mutil
ated In such barbaric manner *o pull 
eaxaelvea together and think of a «ca
non wfldch he» meant wo much of sa
cred aiaodatloo, of delightful reun
ions and deep and abounding Joy. 
And yet we may not muffle all the 
farife of Jpy nor put to a pitiful «li
enee all the dear and tender memor
iae which have done so much to heal 
ewd blew % the year» pon/> by. 
Same things remain which all the 
MS of the world cannot take from

pc-trate a breach cf neutrality by tak
ing the German side. From the be
ginning of the war till now, each of 
the belligerents hae been free to 
purchase all sorts of goods they 
tiiciuütUvci concur in denouncing as 
contraband. This is of great commer
cial importance to manufacturers' of 
ammunition in the United States, 
who are driving a roaring trade In 
supplying Great BritaH aid France 
with shells and powdor. Of tills 
trade they will not allow them selves 
to be deprived without a etrenuous 
effort to prevent such interference 
with their industrial freedom. Each 
purchaser of contraband goods buys 
them and transports them at hie own 
risk; the manufacturer ban no fur
ther Interest In what becomes of 
tb m. It Is no part of fa la business 
to take Into account that while Ger
many could not bring homo thy goods 
from America if she bought them, 
Great Britain and France are able to 
do no.

There are growing demands that 
the Government of the United States 
should denounce some of the Ger
mans' belligerent practices, more es
pecially ‘w0 that are very dangerous 
to that country; the scattering of 
mines in the open eea, and the shell
ing of undefended cities on the eea 
shore. Each of those practices Is as 
dangerous to neutrals as K Is to the 
Ailles A ship satMng under a neu
tral flag is as likely to be blown up 
by a mine as ie a ship carrying a 
British or a French flag; and the 
United States Is peculiarly open to 
having fl.ne Atlantic and Pacific sea- 
artillery Are. Though tho appeals to 
port cities destroyed by long-range 
the United States to protest against 
such practices are not likely to have 
any direct effect, there may be force 
In the warring that powerful neutra’ 
nations are, by their alienee, lessen
ing tholr own influence In tho con
gress to be called to effect a settle 
ment of the rival Interacts after the 
war Is over.

The Editor of The Advocate wldhep 
to thank hie brother Editor, Mr. A. D 
Rosi, of the Amherst Daily News, for 
the courtesy shown him while attend 
ing the "Forward Movement” confer
ence In Amherst last week. Amherst 
hai reasrn to be proud of Its dally 
and Its capable editor, to whom wo 
extend Xmas Greetings.

cities of the Proviacea, with Mr. C. 
I). Denrfts. Secretary. Previous to 
introducing tho first speaker, Mr. 
Douglas made a short address, and 
read a resolution passed by the Sum- 
mersJde Board of Trade, in which 
that Board expressed fcs aeeorl with 
uie “Maritime Forward" Movement, 
ar ! expressed the hope that a most 
successful issue would be brought 
about. Mr. Douglas next announced 
that niary pre minent men had for- 
warded letters &ud telegrams of re
gret. announcing that they would be 
uTable to come to Amiicrpt. for this 
important session of tbe Maritime 
Forward Movement.

The chairman dwelt on tho idea of 
the Movement for e briri space ot 
time. “Tho idea originated with a 
member of tho Wartime Brancii cf 
the Canadian Manufacturers' Associa
tion. and w-dA brought to a head at a 
meeting held in Amherst but a sbort 
timo ago. The euccose of tbe meet
ing. thio chairman «a'id. would be due 
to tho onergy and efforts of men 
drawn from all parts of the Provinces 
and representing all phased of manu
facturing, agricultural ami buaino-e 
activities. Mr. Douglas added, that 
as tlw* meeting proceeded and the 
real object of the conference, with 
its educational and bu-i~icsu va'ue 
unfolds itself, no one will lave eau?e 
to ask “Why are we here?" We are 
aa prosperous today as any ether 
country in America, *»id this meeting, 

i vs i'l in all likelihood make u> mere

I Mr. H. T. Iliggj, Fresitioit of tlv* 
i Maritime Hoar l ol' Trade wHs the 
j first speaker of the day, congratulai- 

<si tliy city of An.ru rst on K.- ujeto- 
dato appearance, clean w.de sire- is, 
pleasant people and vnboui;ded ho. - 
pitaiity. he congratulated Mr. I/< ug- 

on '1rs splendid cherts iu bring
ing tcgeincr eo many rcprc:-vntatives 
ot the entire Marii me Provinces.

“We are here to bring to the na
tion of the people of the Maritime 
Provinces, the greatness and natural 
resources of tiuir Home Hand. It 
spoaks well for the tut are, whei so 
Liajiy will attend this sçsh'cu, par- 
tlcuiariy at this timo of yc;*r. Some
thing 'is due to happen. xvhv;n the 
uxuimou people get hold of the idea 
of developing the Province, by ap
plied home methods.

Start a publicity campaign, such a 
campaign as will make our <>ld men 
dream dreams, and our young men 
soo visions. Give them faith in the 
Provinces. Then will they settle 
down and make our country known 
equally well to the world at large.

We <iun encourage the women folk 
in the “Made tin the Maritime Prov
inces" and “Made in Canada” watch
words. They really are the principal 
purchasers, and when they aik for 
“Home Made Goods," the merchants 
are bound to got into line and pro
duce their desired wants.”

We regret that owing to lack of 
space In this Issue we are unable to 
give the many good speeches that 
followed in full. We trua\ however, 
being able to do bo next week.

Agriculture
Prof Camming», of the Agricultur

al College, Truro; A. 8. Barnstead. 
Commissioner of Immigration for 
Nova Scotia, and Rev. Father G au 
tinier, of 8t. Louis, P. E. I., gave 
splendid addresses along the line of 
agriculture. Prof. Gumming», 
speaking on “Fundamental Indus
tries," took as hie subject, “Dairy
ing," which he took In a commercial 
sense, and dealt with the farmers, 
creameries, and the all important— 
the cow. The cow is the prominent 
factor on the farm, and when the 
dairy cow Is brought to the farm the 
money begins to enter tbe farmer's 
pocket

There are 138.000 mtichc owe in the 
Maritime Provinces worth in round 
figures some five millions of dollars. 
If a co-operated Improvement of stock 
was attempted tho va'ue of these 
cows would bo raised Just two mil
lion dollars. He hoped that tbe busi
ness men, who can assist the farm
ers, will foster dairying.

Rev. Father Gauthier and A. 8. 
Barnstead aleo spoke very Interest
ingly on this Important subject and 
were fastened to with rapt attention.

Manufacturlng and Mining
Mr. Tho a. Centley, of the Nova 

Scotia Steel and Goal Co., dlacuss'ed 
the manufecturlng Interests of the 
Maritime Provinces. “Our ml ne i a1 
resources, coal. Iron and gypsum 
mines are great, ourl umber Interests 
cannot be classed ns small, nnd agric
ulture occupies the hands mid mind 
cf many a man, but greater than all 
of thev;e as an asset Is the intelli- 
5Cn| re or V vc e<atile adaptlblTty of 
the Provincial citizen.

The Canadian Manufacturers are 
dohiig well. Contracte are scattered 
over the Dominion amounting to 8,- 
000,000 of do'iars and corre ’pcndionce 
Is now under wav that will cause 
many other largo contracts to mater 
lallize. *

Getting near home, the ehrapi^’ 
shells, which we are manufacturing 
in New Glasgow, are made in the 
Maritime Prov'ncc'i. All except the 
tipper a ltd that amounts to but lit

tle.
Th^re was one closing word the 

speaker wlebcd to say to all business

one hundred and fifty million per 
year. We, loving Here :n tae Mari 
lime provinces can supply the de
mand for the necessaries of life. Just 
imagine v. one hundred and fifty mil
lion dollar sale, wihuch we could han
dle just as well as not.

More boots could be sold at home. 
That is up to the men Interested in 
leather. Buy home made boots. We 
can manufacture, without difficulty 
oils, paints, vsruishes, etc. But pub
licity is needed first, and when the 
manufacturer# acting In cooperation, 
tome to start, they will need a direct 
head, a man who can manage suc
cessfully, and who can economize to 
the lowest standard.

Be patriotic to the Maritime Pro
vinces and Us goods, for charity be
gins at home."

Exportation was ably dealt with by 
Mr. E. E. Elkin of St. John. The ex
port business must affect the Mari
time provinces in the near future, 
fheiv is a splendid trade outride ot 
cur own country, well worth consid
ering, and it will not be difficult at 
the present stage to get In on. the 
world'o export market. Never iu ages 
has such en opportunity offered -it*elf 
to a nation, such ai we have hi our 
Lauds today.

Usually tho exporter has some 
trouble in paying expenses the first 
year or tv-o. We would not, if we 
commenced in the proper manner.

The Province could not do better 
than mcdel themselves after Ger
many This warring nation possess
es the greatest export business in the 
world, and it is no «die dream to say 
that we of Canada ran equal it. The 
Government would have to encour
age thoce new lines at the first corn
ue, r? cement, hut U would not be long 
before tir.s new branch wou'd he 
stand ug steadily cn its own feet.

.1. it. Shvrrard cf Montreal, r*-pre- 
s. ntirtg the Canaaiau Manuta-Uuring 
A&sociaticn, made a very slrcug and 
loroible adiré s, reviewing Industrial 
conditif.iv in Canada and stated that 
the ( anatiun Manufacturers Associa- j 
tiona s a whole would gladly co-oper
ate in any movement that would tend 
towards the further development of 
tiie Maritime i'roviucej.

f ox Ranching on P. E. I.
Jiou. Charles Dalton of Tiguish, P 

VI. i„ gave an late resting address, 
uetuiuig lnaimy w.ih the ueve.cpiuv.ui 
of fi ince Law aid island ateng agiu- 
vuiturai lii'Co uud euipuastzeo lue 
glow nig importance oi iox ranching 
:u uuat province, lie referred to tile 
fact that pur capita. Prince Edward 
island contributed more to the Pa
triotic kiu-td, tire Berg van Fund and 
other such purposes man any otliei 
province in me Dommicu, and this 
was due to toe tact that the peopie 
were able to afford it by the «uccess 
which hod been attained -in the con
servation of the lur-iarming industry.

AFTERNOON SESSION 
The afternoon meeting of the Mar

itime Fcrwaid .vicwmeut was oi deep 
intei est to me delegates in attend
ance, and to me puoti-c in geueraa. iu 
me mam the addresses weie brisi 
and to the point, containing many 
practical, commercial and industrial 
ougge.iticns. wonuy of adoption.

J. H. Piummer, president oi the Do 
minion tiuei company, was the first 
speaker, ins topic was twe manuiac 
lure of iron a- u steel m iiim prov- 
mces and the effect that such pro
ducts had on other industrie» and on 
the prosperity of the provinces in 
general.

The company which he represent
ed employed ;t,20u men, ofw nom 2,- 
600 were now at worn, wonting toree- 
quarters time, so conditions were not 
too bad. Ihe war had hurt but also 
helped the industry. Wuat effects 
the steel industry now is the tact 
that no money is being spent on con
struction work where it can be avoid
ed. At the present time they must 
tace dull times.

Rev. Dr. Cutten of Acadia College, 
spoke of the quality o» men In the 
Maritime Provinces and of the su
perb resources of thi s part of Cana
da. We have not beJoved enough in 
our own country. A miracle of the 
lost half century had been the Indus
trial growth of Germany. That coun
try lost 4ta opportunity to conquer 
the world when It declared war. Let 
Canada seek supremacy by the peace
ful means that Germany had abon
de? od. Our government should be 
asked to do things to stimulate our 
people's lndustrv. Why, lor Instance, 
should they not ofler a prise of a 
million dollars to the man who would 
solve the problem of harnessing the 
tides for power purposes.

Transportation
Mr. F. G. uutellus, general mana

ger of the Intertolonl - Railway of 
Canada was the next speaker. His 
iubject was Transpm taticn, cue with 
which Mr. Guteliua Is .'i.iimately ac
quainted. He tpeke of the low 
• relght rates existing on the I. C. R. 
the benefits that a railway hi jught 
to a country. ‘There are," he said, 
“thirty-two hundred miles of railway 
under tbe c< utici ci he i. C. R. ex
pending between Sydney and Mont
re a.." One hundred pr.its are reach- 
d by the lines. Got «5 read) with the 

benefits bestowed tc the agricultur
ists claimed his attention fo~ a few 
moments arU wai d^elt w.‘h In an 
ible manner.

Fishing Indust y
Mr. Richard O’Leary, o-f Rlclilbuc- 

to, and Mr. Fred Magee, the well- 
known Port Elgin packer, gave very 
interesting address rn tile, sub
ject, of which they are so Intimately

Mr. O'Leary deal 
of the oyster beds, s 

close season for the lobster» and a 
shorter season for smelt fishing. Mr. 
Magee advocated the uavoe of the 
Maritime Provinces to secure further 
rights for all 4n4ustiïea. He stated 
that he did cot believe fa the fetch- 
erieti, but that » protection of the fe
male lobster by the government 
would br**wç greater result» in a 
shorter period

Labor
Mr. A. R. Mosher, Grand President 

of tile Railway Employees, spoke em
phatically on the sympathy w hich ap
peared to exist between the employer 
and the laborer 3u -the Maritime Pro
vinces. This was made evident by 
the lack of Industrial war fare in the 
Provinces by the sea. He then spoke 
cn the growth of tho Railway Bro- 
tbeAcd. From a. email organization 
of but a few members they now em
brace thouflondbt of men extending 
clear from Sydney to Vancouver on 
the shore cf the Pacific.

Forestry
Mr. W. B. Snowbafll. of Chatham, 

hold the audience at close attention 
in bis masterly discourse on the sub
ject of Forest CorrservatlcGL With 
statistics galore *e gave an estimate 
ci the H-a&‘e of wood in the sawing, 
and pointed out a remedy n the us
ing of the baud saw, making some 
use of the eawdugt and a’so the edg
ings and slabs. “A profitable invest
ment mayh e inade in lUmbesr," said 
tile speaker, “or your money may be 
rapidly inertfased by permitting the 
trees to at tall maturity before cut
ting."

Technical Education*
One of the capital speeches of the 

day was that giveet uy Prof. F. IL 
Sexton, of Halifax, N. 8.. In these 
great days of competition when edu
cation plays tho strong hand: in a 
winning game, the man who baa the 
tech Meal education 4s tho one most 
sought. The day o* unskilled labor, 
trade et hook and shop training must 
some day pass Into oblivion, and 
their places taken by schools of 
technicality. He spoke on the system 
of teaching in the schools today.

Just now during tbe busy rush of Holiday Buying 
and selling tbe management and staff of 

Creaghan’B pause to wish everyone

A Very Merry 
Christmas

We Thank the buying public for the big share 
of patronage they have given this store during the 
past vear

- WE THANK YOU
for the appreciation you have shown to us in our en
deavor to please you.

Good dependable merchandise and fair prices 
will continue to be the watchword of this store.

business training. With much care. 
Prof. Sexton erempnfied the advant
ages of technical education over 
other unskilled labor, shop training 
and trade schools, by a chart. Where
as the wages of the technical man

which simply acted in cooperation j kept on the ascension the wages of 
Wth a college education instead of a jthc other three reached their mini

mum after but a few years of labor.
Oil and Shale

This subject was taken up in a 
practical way by Mr. Matthew 
Lolge, or Moncton. He spoke on tbe 
oil and shale found in Albert county, 

(Continued on page 6)

THE “REXALL” STORE ijj
Has a Nicer Display of Appropriate
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
than ever before. Our stock comprises
Toilet Sets, flanicure Sets, Sewing 
Sets, Hand Painted China, Pipes, 
Pouches, and Smokers’ Sundries
and other useful articles too numerous to 
mention.-------- Call and inspect our line.

DICK1SON & T RO V, Newcastle and Millerton, N. B.

■*t****H

Christmas Goods i:
There is no present a man can give his family 

which will afford as much real pleasure as a reliable 
Piano or Organ. We handle the most tollable makes

GOURLEY AND BELL PIANOS Ï
Gourley Angelus Piano Player. Bell Organs

Small monthly payments will secure you one of 
these instruments. Liberal discounts for cash. Sample 
instruments on exhibition in our show rooms.

*****
We also have the following, suitable for Christmas Presents

FUR AND FUR LINED GOATS
in all sizes and styles for both men and women.

New Home easy and noiseless running Sewing Machines, Kitchen Cabinets, Washers, Wringers, 4c. 
Sleighs and Robes in all styles and in large variety

To Every Customer we (flee • Handsome 1915 Calender

MI R A M i CHI FA R M i M PL E MEN T SS™
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Special Xmas Sale |
CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK

PIANOS
Hear the famous Amherat Player and other Pianos, which we are of

fering at a big discount for the Holiday season. A beautiful gift for the home. 
Guaranteed for twenty years.

FURNITURE
See our full line of Furniture which includes Morris Chairs, Leather Covered 

Chairs, Buffets, Sideboards, Brass Beds, Iron Beds, Springs and Mattresses, Etc.

MEN’S COATS
A big line of Men’s Coats. Also Robes, Blankets, Harness and a full stock of

SLEIGHS
ALL AT BIG REDUCTIONS FOR THE CHRISTMAS SEASON

Sec our line before purchasing elsewhere. Stoic open evenings

A. J. BELL & CO.
Phone 163
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NEW STORE
ON McCULLAM ST

NEWCASTLE, N. B.


